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U'TCFI WVITE ATTRNTION In tome f the mml
t raoidlnary coin j my

; . PECTORAL SYRUP.
" They ate at Ik me, and any one w ho hue duMi can In

quire ol the person who hare been cured by it

DR. KIYSER T FRKPARKD AT ANY TIMB To
tXAMINM LUNGS WITHOUT C11AKOE. VOH ALL
IHOSK WHO NKKD 1114 MMUlUNEv.

' ATTEND TO YOt'B COLDS A cm of five yW
landing ourcdbyDB. Kt'YSKU'S l'EJTORAL 8YKLP.

J'ntmi'aoii, Jan- - 11, IWO.

D. Ktiui:-- Mj wife has hern afflioted with a 11
cough end difficulty of breathing, for Are or aix years,
which,, for several yeanback, bail gradually increaaedln
violence. 1 he eomplalot has been hereditary, and she
bad been treated by (event physicians without any re-

lief. In thu atate of her cue, I procured some of yonr
Pectoral Cough Syrup. I bought, the Ant time, a II fly
cent bottle, which relieved her very much ; I thenoelled
aod got a dollar bottle, which cured ber enlimly, and
ahe has now no trace of the former disc ate, except weak-

ness. I would also Hate that I used the medicine my
eelf to a (old and cough. The medicine oured me by tak
lag one dose I express my entire satlifa'tlon with the
medicine, and you are at liberty to publish thli If you
desire to do to. WM. WILSON,

Alderman fifth Ward.

FnTiBCRoii, Nov. IB, 1836.
Da. Kiytca; Although not an advocate of Patent

Uediclnei, in senerai. It affords me pleasure Indeserlba- -

tie to recommend your Pectoral Syrup. As a medicine
It la well worthy the attention of any person who may In

any manner be afflicted with coughs, colds aod hoarseness
of any ttiiid, and for tne peculiar quaunouione lor re
sieving all that Ulsagreeaoie sensation ancuaing a s'
fM AnU.

1 bare been, mora or lets. In my life, affected with the
severest of colds and hoaraeness. At limes my throat
would become socl. aed as to prevent myiptaklug above

whisper, and by taking a few doses ol tne anove Byrup
It would relieve me entirely.

In lecommendlue this medicine, I most unhesitatingly
say that It is the beat remedy I ever found, purporting to
cur the above, nor should any family be without thii
remedy fordiaeaaes so prevalent.

Yours, most respectfully,
EDVVAKD J. JONK4,

Cashier Citizens' Deposit Dank.

March 14. 1859.

I have uwd Dr. Keyset's Cough Syrup for a bad cough
of several years standinc, and can cheerfully say It Is

tie best medicine for the same that I have ever t,ken.
J.W. THIC.

COL. PRATT AND DR. KEYBER'J PECTORAL
SYKCP. Da. Kxvsxa Dear Sir: excuse the delsyof
my acknowledging the excellence of your fectoral Cough
Syrup sooner. I take great pleasure in laying that It Is

ail too say It la. II tnocwtf ito nou out Of my eougn
and the went on I was ever afflicted Hh.' I have uot
as t more than f of t ha bottle, and I can aad do
wish that all who are auVcted would give It fair a trial
as I have done, and they will be proud to eay,"Itlano
quack medicine. " 1 would not suffer another each en
attack for an consideration, or at any Coat. I am con
fidant I can breathe mure freely than I ev r did I shall
always eckaoaledge a dsbt of gratitude for inventing so
excellent a ictawy. ion are at nceriy to use my name
In this regard, as you thlok proper 15. F. PK TT,

aleisenger Council, fiiUburgh, Pa.
Plttibnrgn, May 11, lbo'J.
H. M 1 am no straaiier to my felb citlsens. and

who sotertalu doubts can comult ce personally.
a. r. p.

PrrrsroRon, April St, 1847.
BEADlUEThCTH. 1.. Exist: I have a daugh-

ter who has taken several medicines for a bad coujh,
without benat aaton them Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral.
I porooaaed from you a bottle) of your PSOTOnAL
SYRUP, and before she h:d used half a bottle she was

i relieved. ?ae second bottle cured her entirely of ,her
cough. JOUN D .VKIN,

Bublsion street, Allegheny.

PtrruDBaa. Cremlier. 31. 1833.
A GREAT CURB BY Da, KKYSJitt'd PeiCIORAL

8Titnt. I live In Peebles township, Alleeheny county.
1 had aeoa.hmi and pitting, which commenced about
iha 4th of Vebroarv last, and continued eight months.
emolovtd the best vhysleians la the country, and my
cough euotlnued uoabaied until early in October. At
that lite I ws advised to try your PbCTOHAL COOOU
BVftUP.walchldid, aadalterl had taken ona bottla I
wai enttrelv free from the coughing aad spitting. I had
despaired of aver getting well, and I ihlok It ehould be

known wat tnis vatuaoie loueu win uu wuren ui.
It hoa done lomv case. juu.i t.iuui,

wltnsst B. M. KiSR. Peebles townhlp,

PaTTOllT?.. April M, 1837.
A WOK DER?TJL CtRa - tlsie ago, an old

seightorof aloe waa very III with a bad cough which
evwry ooe aapoosed to be consumption. Htt relatives
told me that be bad ween every remedy they beard of
wrOttut benefit; h.e hrothtrcamew eeen maie, ana an
were orn firmed In the brief that be could not lire. I
bad about the third of t bottle of your Pectoral Syrup,
which I irave him. and It entirely cured him, to the aetos--

i,hmt all. W hat makee the case more remarkable.
4 the extreme age of the man, be being about el hty years

old. I have no douct tee recto rat eavea me mo.
JOUMS' G1NSI8.

UK. KEIBER'8 PECTORAL 8YRUP IN ELAIRS-TILL-

Please aend me another supply of your valu-

able ' Pectoral Hyrop." Almost everybody around nt,.. th miiI t,A are inaulrlns for "Dr. Keyset's Pectoral
ryrap." We have sold sixteen bottles last week, and are
now entirely out. air. A. Alterant Mr. P. Maher, both

at Blalrtvl le. Pa , tell us they would not be without It

la tbelr famlllea. In fact, all who use it one want It
again. Yours, respectfully,

January 30, 1960.

' AWOTTfltR KIW CERTIPICATE-D- B. KETiBR'S
pfothralsyrHP. I had been troubled with acougb
and cold lor several weeks o bad waa it that I could not
sleep. Ibed the advice and prescriptions from three of

lb beat physicians In tnecity, whom 1 could came, but de
not Go so. 1 Anally procured aooniegi your iww
Syrup, which cured me.utlretj. "

836 Liberty itrtct, PUUburgh, Pa , Jan. U, 1860.

'BTOP THATCODOnrSO." 'How can I do WV "Oo

to Keyset's oo Wood street and get a bottle of his Cough

Peotoial, asd If that don't cure you, your caw mult be

anrt lndel." this is a s pecliuen of the colloquy
one hears almost every day In cold catching periods of

fc . And we can. from actual experiment, cheer
fully concur In the adviser's admonition as above for we

have tried the "Pectoral,'1 In a most stubborn ease, with
entire success. Bear two weeks ago we went to rmaourgn,
with one of the most distressing, contrary, mulish,

oougba we ever experlenoed since cor advent
upon this mundane apbere. We coughed steadily and
laboriously for one whole week, In bopee of irtr U out,

but it was no go. in raci u aevmva rawer w nave inr
nrnnut h,nntlr.iiii to have acquired etrencth.poten'
cr and dlltrtttibUity by tie operation. In this stage of
the liege, wt eouihed our way to Keysets, 140 Wood 8t.

procured a fifty cent bottle of the -- Pectoialj" took It
aooordlng to dlrectione, and in forty-eig- hours we were

master of the field, the enemy baring unconditionally
eurrradered, after a brief but unequal conflict with ao

formidable an adversary as Keyaer'c famous "Oougn
Pectoral." JmcnHU Clipper, Dte. 14, 1KSS.

DR. XIYIRR'S PEOTORaL 8YRCP ti prepared and
eoideyDr OBORQM II. lLSYSr.it, J4U wood atrect,
FlttsbnrgB, ra.

Iff gtold la Columbus by ROBERT! fc 8AMTF.L

, fTIOOTIIACHE BEWEDTr.

, ; " . A BTTEE CTOK. (

Prepared and sold by

Price, Beeata, 140 Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pi,

ICT kcM In ColumUl by BOBalBTS EAMCBL.

ou7iudom.

CONYICT LABOR FOR HIRE.
ornoi ohio piuitintiajit,

coumsca, 0., Nor. 23d, lr. (

PRuPuSALS WILL UKSEALED office of the Ohio Penitentiary until
Monday. January Slat, 1861, atS. P.H . for the labor of
frees One Hundred to One Htimlred and Twenty-fiv- Con
Tkts la this Institution, for five Tetrs.

Shop room furnished and discipline maintained at the
expense of the State.

bidders will specify ths kinds of work, ths number of
awn, and ths price per day for labor.

' Bids by persons not contractors will be considered for
any business nut now carried on in the Pilson; aid Iron
present contractors for their present bui'nees, and for

' any other net lo conflict with the laws of the Bute erea
btlna: contracts, lbs Directors reserrln ths rlht to se--

icet stsen stos ana untm, m m w. y .

the Insutution, andoonOlct the least with the
k.niMt intAtMiaaf the State.

Ke Md secured for lets than Twenty or mors than Fifty

aaes in any one contract. Buocssslul bldfert required
to (lye satisfactory security.

PBINTICE.TTarden.
K. THSBlOfl. )
THKO. COMKTOK, Dlreetori.

deeO-dt-i UI. Jt PABoON3. J

rBEicn KII CLOVES,
. X1 PBSNOH KID GLOVES. i s ,
., , IRBSOH HDGL0TB3

at 73 cents per pair, sasae as sold eleewhere for ne
collar. ' PBKR BAlif,

varM. Ho. St South High street.

BAS.nOBAL RKIBTS
BaadecenO. the

'
heetslg'le Import'

d. a arilotlu.t received by PSTSMBAlX

Mi--

ifeeing 6

People
under the directere oarefullp prepared

SUTierValooaod tnspecUoa of BIpBtlh ord

to mA that gat and long realiaed pubUo,

nameiy, remellee for aU the more common and almple

of Ufa
A moment's reflection win chow that a vast majority of

dlseaaea from whloh we eulfer and die, were, at their com.

meooeeoent, simple and trtning. A aaero cold, a alight dlar-rlie-a.

a pain In the aide, or it headache, or hoarseness, at
ftrst eaaUy cured and subdued In time becomes a consump-

tion, a fever, dangeroue dyeentery, Croup or other

disease, which all the powera of medicine fall to arreeV
Herein these remedies supply a great pubUo want. Being

.n.l atmnU. BA VIM knOW at 0000 What tO UUtO

pleasant, so as to cause no repugnance-ea- fe, and hence
occasioning no risk, while the curative emnte are positive

and certain, they are taken, and at once the spell is broken
and the danger allayed.

ETnorUn.! ha amnl confirmed the nse of these reme

dies for famlllea and private persona, aa being TBI Burr re.

can, ma most aiuna and ooxruiiirr, thb hodt raoiirt
AKD UUABLa,

Thousands are end have been using them for come eve
past, In every section of toe country, with almost

ivarUbleeuoceaa. All speak In tne highest terms ef their
simplicity and certainty, aod among our hundreds of
agents the uniform testimony as, that they give good
satisfaction to their eartomere,

LIST OF
HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIO BOmOPATBIO RXMKDIE3

tin. Price of Single Boxes-ce-nts

1. Cures Fewer, Congestion, and Inflammation
lieat, Pain, Reetleemesa. . . 1

9 Cures Worm Tewer, Worm Collo, Voraclouj

8 CuMCcli'oVTeethlng,' OrytogVand Wakefuiness,

Slow Growth, and feebleness of Infants. 1x8

Cures Diarrhea, of Children or Adults, Cholera
Infantum, and Bummer Complaints.

6 Cure a Dysentery or Bloody Flux, C0U0,

Griping. Bilious Colic, Fall Dysentery. SO

ft Cures Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Hauaea, aad
Vomlllnir, Asthmatic Breathing. K

T Cures Couttha, Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchitis,
lnUnenia, and Bore Throat. xO

S Cures Toothaoho, Paceache, Nerrous Pains,
Neuralgia, and Tic Doloreux xB

lOnrea Headaches, Blck Headaches, Vertigo,
Rush of Blood to the Head

10 Cures DyspePi. Wnk' Acl4 or De""1
Stomach. Oonnllpatlon, Liver Complaint 83

,1 n,,M. fiiirniMiuul Mahiiaii. nr ficantr. or .

Delaying. Green fllckneM S3
13 Cures Leuoorrhea or Whites, Bearing Down,

too Profuse Mermea, x3
18 Cures Croup, Hoarse Croupy Cough, Difficult and

Opprrned Breathing. to
14 Cures Bait Bheum, Crusty Eruptions, Pr.Hne- -

ts, Bcald Dead, Barber's Itch. . 18
15 CVTes Bheumatiam, Pain, Lamrnew '

nesa In the Cheat, Hack, Side, or Limb W
IS Cures Fever and Aue, Intermi' e
D H'or iilieumatisu). Pain, Lamenem, or boretieim

In the Chest, Back, bide, or Llralo. '
IS For Fewer and Apme, inteimltteiit fever,

Dumb Ague, Old Inveterate Acuea - !'
IT For Piles, Internal or Etternal, Blind nr Bleed-

ing, Recent or Oblint. ')
!ft For Opthalmy, Wcnk or Inflamed Eyes or Eye-

lids, railing or Weak Sight M
IS For Catarrh, Acute or Chronic, Dry or f loaii,,-- .

Cold In the Head, Influenza.
!0 For Whooping CotlRh, ahorunlng and (lalilnt-In- g

It, or Spasmodic Cough t"
SI For Asthma, Opprrned, Difficult, Labored

Breathlng.OouBh and Expectoration . f'"
IS For Ear Discharges, Noise In the Head, Im-

paired Hearing, Earache. ''
IS For Borofula, Enlarged Glands and ToP!il,

Rwrlllnn. and Old Ulcers "J
M For General Debility, Physical or Nervous

Weakness t-

15 For Dropsy, Fluid Accumulallons, Tumid tre!t- -

lnpi,wlth Bcantv Secretione f'
H For Boa - Sickness, Proatratlon, Vertlgi,

Nausea. Vomiting 10

IT For Urinary Diseases, Gravel, Renal C.ilcutl,
DlQcult or Painful Urination.

tS For Seminal Emissions, Involuntary Ms-

charges, and consequent i rosirauon a- -u ue- -

Mlltv 10S

W For Bore Mouth, or Btomacace, Cnkei el
Mouth of Adults or Children SO

JO For Urinary Incontinence, Wetting the BsJ,
I n.ln'.it n. .alllii TTrlnatlrtf,

81 For Painful Menses, Pressure, Cramp or
Spasms, at the tune; or itcunf and irniauon ;
Prurltla. so

12 For SufTorintrs at Chantre of Ufa: Irren- -

mriues, titunea 01 ucat, raiptiauocs nnu even
D!ta tt the Heart. 100

PEICE.
A Case of TTcrty1?M large tuls In morocco, aid

Book of Directions f
A Case of Tirectj Urge Tills, Is morocco, and Book

of Directions 8 0?
k Caw of Twenty large tuls, plain case, and Bock

nf Directions 4 c:
A Case of Fifteen sous (Nov 1 to 15) and Bock of

Directions. 2 M
A Case of any Six (ozxs (Net. 1 to 15) and Book cf

Directions. 1 041
A Lam ease of viils. for Planters and Physi

cians 15 0

OCS REM ED1X3 BT MAIL 03 EXPRESS.

Cs send then Remedies, by the tingle box or full esse, ,

to any part of the country, by mrul or express, free ol ;

charge, on receipt of the price.
H. R The boxes Nos. 1 to 15 are small slia. Nos, 18 to

81 large else, and In making up a 13 or SI case UJs must
be remembered. The vials are uniform in slie and price,
and la sending for a rial care, no attention Is necessary on
this point.

Look over the list ; make up a case of what kind you
ehoou. and Inclose the amount In a current note or r.impe
by mail to our address, at 5o3 Broadway, and
the medicine will be duly returned by mail or express.

VETERINARY HOMEOPATHY.
TTnmrt,iiva.' Rnenlfla TTnmnrmethlfl TUma

dies for Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Dogs.&c.
The case contains ten Bnecino Remedies suitanie tor an

disease or ailments to which domeetlc animals are subject,
together with a complete manual of directions for use, so
plain and simple that every tanner or Breeder can reaiiiiy
use them. The remedies are put up In large one-o- vials of
of Unjuids, and the entire set, and book, will be sold at 9.

Single villa, with directions, at f 1 each. Sent by mall or
express, free of charge, on receipt of the price.
. Price of book singly 60 cents.

AGENTS WANTED for ths sals of our Ronelln to
every town or community la the United States. Address

F. HUMPHREYS & CO.,
Mi BROADWAY fftw-Yox-

u In Columbus Ohio:
ROBERTS At SAMUEL, Wholesale and Retail D.nr

fists, 94, N. High street.
p. a,. BAnt mu aa uu., Druggists, tut), fign street
Dumin, u. w. evens.
Gehenna, Thos. Young.
London, Ooblenta It Bldaaour- - .
Lafaystte, John SnIJer.
Pleasant Valley, Dre. ItcCuns h Caes
Borne rford. Gabriel Prugh.
West Jefferson, James Parks.
Worthington, Drs. Toasr et Johnson and Wm . Bishop.

IfTCall on the agents for one of our Monthlv Journ.
sis, gratis, containing much Interesting aod valuable In
formation, aug eow.

Wholesale and Retail Depot for E

FAMILY GROCERIES,

No. 106 South High Street.

Wm. JIcDOMLD,
DEALER IN

TEAS,
FINE & STAPLE GROCERIES,

IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES. a

. Dallr ArrlvtU f Goods
For the: Fall and' Winter Trade

'. Of :186061.
TTpRETCMIIINO SINCEBE THANKS

TO THE PUBUO for past favors and patron
age, andbsiof DETEBOIINED to SIEBIT
a continuance ef tame by airict attentlosl to
traele, and prompt elellTerjr of Goods
I would call the notlco ef the public to the fact that
having iLattl and well Solected Stock en

hand, and being ia'dally receipt of foods from ths dlffor- -

snt markets, I flatter myself that I saa offer to ths elll- - Is

tens of Columbus, or to any who nay desire to purclaae,
so assortment of articles appertaining, to the GROCERY

trade, UrtEQUALED fey any boose In the city,

The price and quality of ths goods offered, I ffttare
anteo o ertro satlaf action. , .

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.
' ' '

sov47. - mt. Mcdonald.

Jut BeeslTSal "

i(r nr. en gbeeit m black try

lVu TEAS 100 bags prime Bio Conee.
I KO pockeuold vuten Qovtrnmesi Java vonee.
fli bees Ceylon Ootfee.

SOObbls. standard White lagers, consisting ef Pow.
dred, Cbrushed, flranulated A and B Coffee.

60 quintals Oeorge Bank Oodfleh.
BObbU. Mess and Mo. 1 mackerel.
5 tea. Pick Salmon. . .

"
1 00 ba. Layer Balslns. .

M

60hf. box do do ? . ,
KlOqr.boxdo de "

IOO M Cigars, different brands sti1 grades. '
tT37 ,' . i WM. HoDOSALB. M.

M. Cs LlLLEY : H.

BOOK X1JLLM JJJLJi t
And Elaak-Boo- k ZlannftintUTtr, i

a

xostTH iea itiizxi, coLcuirs, ohiOj ory
' 'eaartl-l- y '" ' '

I) I AAA W sawn n se a niuii,aisBl.AjtA JLfebons, In great variety at BAllt'S, I.
acts . . i sie. s,sugasuesif , -

NEJV
i i ' I t

BAUWAlUS STORE

JUST RECEIVED BY.

WE A. GILL,
No. 30 North High Street,
Xros of ths Isrgsst saa Bsst Bslsoted Asset t

Of

EVER OFFERED IN THIS CITTI

House Builders' Furuishiuga.

OP EVERT STYLE AND QUALITY.

Frencto A Amerlcain

"WincaLoxv- - GsVleusa!
PAINTS OBOIJND IM Oil,,

and pat op Id half pound cans for famllr use, and Dry

' Paints In bulk.

Brushes oi every variety & quality.

A Splendid AMortuieut of

MACHINISTS TOOLS.
CARRIAGE MATERIADfl.

AXES GRINDSTONES. &o.

GlNa,Pl.ST0LS,8II0T, Ao.

I'lSHINO TACKLE.

R0PE4C0RUAGE,

LEATHER AND INDIA RUBBER

BELTING.
WEDGES, MAULS, TUMPS,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

SCYTHES, &c,

SCALES, BELLS, CHAINS

Table and Pocket Cutlery.
I especially Invite the attention of all Interested to wit

stock of Pocket and Table Cutlery, and

SJILVF.H rLATI: roHKM,

Table, Desert, and Tea Spoons,

Butter Knives, fcc,
of KOaERRS si .BRO'fl. Manufacture, warranted to be

Mlra heavy, Electro-Plate- on genutno AltatU.
Country tlercha&ta, elecbanlcs, and ethers, ars Invited

to call aod examine my Stock, as I am prepared to sell
Wholesale and Retail. A. GILL.

Columbus, Ohio, May 8, 1S60

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

PARKER .

SEWING MACHINE,
PRICE 40,

AND WARRANTED

Equal to Any Other
For all rurally Purposes,

Besides being more simple, donble, acd easily operate J.
Call and aeei

Offlo, Armory Ball, evor Bsla's Btore.
oct3-d-tf 0. T. FLOWERS, Agent

NEW TREATMENT.
Private snd Cosfidsntial a

MEDICAL ADVI02
AT TBS

1IUFFAL.O FB1VATE HOSPITAL,
stabllshed for ths curs cf BypAHU, Seminal WtalmtU,

and (As titer hflrmUUt of Youth and Maturity
Putptptla, (hnsral JMbUiiy, Wnr and Agvt, in
firmUlt of youth, Old Agt, tie.

jro MJt&ouBY uesjf.

Xx. XLxxxom c&3 Bon,
Comer of Main and Quay Sts., Buffalo K. T.

THE ONLY PHYSICIANS INABU Stats who are members of the Boyal Oollegs of
Surgeons, London. May be consulted from 6 o'clock lo
the morning null 9 at Bight, In every stare aod symptom
of disease. The treatment they adopt Is the result of
upwards of thirty years extensive practice Id Europe and
AjBsrlca

A HOST ICI1NTTTI0 1KTIMTI0N. --

An Instrument for the care ef Noctamal Ba lesions
moreproperly known aa Seminal Weakness, etc. Can be
eminently eared from fifteen days to two months hp
is use ef this Instrument, when used conjointly with

medicines.
YODNJ MM TAKI PABTIOTJLAA KOTIOI.

Dr. AMOS at SON take pleasure In announcing that
they have Invented a most important instrument for the
car of the abore diseases. It haa been subjected to a tnst
by the mostemlnent physicians In London, Paris, Phila-
delphia and Mew York! It has been declared the only use-

ful Instrument ever Invented for the cure of Bemlnal
Weakness, or any disease caused In ths secret habits of U
youth. Price llllby mall oreapress.

N . B. Dr. AUOS A SON, In order to satisfy the most
skeptical as to the merits of this Instrument, pledge
themselves that In any instance where It may prove un-

satisfactory, after a fair trial, the money will be refunded
by returning the Instrument in good order. j

COUNTRY INVALIDS.
Persons la any part of ths world may be suoorwfully

treated by forwarding a correct detail of their ease, with
remittance for medicines, etc.
Address Dr. AMOS A SON, comer of Main and Quay

Bts. Buffalo N.V. marli-dAw- ly

SAFONIPIUIl'or Cemeetrated Lye. '

TITAHRAN fED TO MAKE SOAP with-

out Lime, and with very tittle trouble, lvery
family aa l

MAKE THEIR OWN SOAP
out ef any kind of refuse Grease, eotnHoed with the
SAPONIVIIR.

It will make hard water soft. Will elms type to perfec
tion, and for all purpose where a BTKUNtJ fcia is

nothlnf can eaual It.
It Is pat ap la 1 boxes, efl th full directions

seoompnying each package.
UjTne only genuine, original aad patented article
manufactured by tnerann abal,!' aaourauiua- -

INQ COMPANY, Offlos JUS Penn gtreeij rttienargn
Pa., who also manutaoture

Caustic Soda for Soap Ma-

kers,
Refiaed Bods Ash.
Soda Baleratus,

Clorideof CaMom, ,

i
Chlto'rmVal Soda, Aqua Portia,
Bleaching Powder, MltrteAeid
Muriatic Acid,

Extra Seined Snow-Whit- Table, Dairy and Packing
Salt, warranted entirely pare and dry. put op In vefciis

andpackarrsaas styles. -

III WvT sale vj an "i1"".

Master Commissioner's Sale.
ftickley A Brother ) 7 J

T. Eupi-rlo- court.
ViHnHi Slav

T)Y VI RTUE OF AN PHDEH V' SALICh to ma directed Iran the Superior Court of Frank
anantv. Ohio. I will offer for sale at the doer of the

Court House, la the city of ColumbBS, oa j

Saturday, the C6tb day of January. A. D. 1801,
between the boars of to o'clock A M.. end 4 o'clock t.

, tke following described reel estate, la the county of
.u Itltl or UDW. IV w, far, v, murwwy

ToftS. heelenlBW at Jack Oak, the end ef the flfto- -

lloeof W. Darts farm; Ihsiiee Morth org. S mla-- ,

Bset 111 poles to a post, Weeth-ee- st corner of 0. DaYlsi
thence Worth 88 deg. 45 mtn., Isst 191 po Vss IT links to

poet m the line of W. Oolemaal thence with said line
0 let SO mla.. Waetl13) poise to a post, a hick

and elm; thence West VH poles te the
containing 83j acres nor or less. Appraised at $ii

salad
. forvr. ,r nwea uiwu

W1lMA4sw aad Master Oosamlsslooor. ,

Wpw Oriin PnTilisfclnsr TTflnsft !

ft 4 !. , :

J. II; RILEY & T. 0. BOWLES,

COLUMBU8, - - - - OHIO,
'

' ' NOW rCBLISB

TBS OBIO STAND ABD CCHOOL BRIS!
. . The Purest, Richest, Best and Cheapest.

SPELLING AND ANALYSIS.

Br Sai.tM Town, L. L. D.

Town's Speller and DcBner; Town's New Analysis.

READING.

ttt S. U. UoouaicH, L L. D. (Peier Parle .)
Ooodrlch's New 1st Reader. Goodrich's New 4th Reader.
Goodrich's New Sd Reader. Goodrich's New Slh Header.
Ooodrlch's New 3d Reader. Goodrich's New Oth Reader.

Tkey are a itrAiti mprovemmt on aU that Ihat
snn." J. W. Scott, D. ., lalt of Miami

Ohio. -

' MATHEMATICS.
(Jreealeafs NaUonal Arithmetic.
drecnlcafs Treatise on Algebra.
Greenleat's Blements of Ooometry.

"Standard and Imperishable works of their kind; the
richest and most comprehensive, as a series, that have
appeared In the eurrentnmeieetn century," rror, firry, of wrtmnitn wiegt.

GEOGRAPHY.
BrS Cobnell,

Cornell's Plrat Steps in Geography, Prettily Illustrated
Cornell's Primary Gencraphy, Ueautlfully Illustrated,
Oornell's Intermediate Generaphy, with New Maps.
Cornel I s Grammar School Geography, 1 vol. quarto.
uorneirs lllgb ocnooi uerapny anu aius.

Much superior to any other Geographies with which
I am acaualnted." lion
tint Pitblln Inttruetimt, Ohio,

ENGLISH GRAMMAR.
Br DB. Towis, A. M., and B. F. Twiid, A. M.

Tower and Tweed's alruier.ts of Grammar.
Tower and Tweed's Common School Grammar.
Tower and Tweed's Grammar of Composition.

" Tower's Common School Grammar will fill a position
absolutely demanded by the Educational wanta of the
country." 6, v. irvtnmoauga, vaytvn mgivisonooi

CUTTER'S PHYSIOLOGICAL WORKS
Br Benjamin GtctNLCAr, A. M.

' Jhr DUtrM School.
Gretnleaf's New Primer Arithmetic.
Green leaf's Intellectual Arithmetic.
OreenleaTs Common Bohool Arithmetic

For nigk School! and Aoademte
Pint Lessons In Physiology, Illustrated, 12 so.
Anatomy and Physiology, illustrated, 12 mo.

COPY BOOKS AND BOOK-KEEPIN- G.

Parson's. Doctca and Scrlboer's Complete Eerie.
Uanaford and Peyser's Book Eerplc;. Double to 4 Sla-gl- e

Kntry.

Terms of Introduction ths most favorable.
Teachers and School officers are requested to communi-
cate with us.

Single specimen copies famished at one half the eraal
rates. - .

J. II. H1LET V T. C. nOWJ.F.fl,
sept.19. wCta Publlihers, Columbus Ohio.

UOOmTEKDED BT THB LATB

SIR ASTLEY COOPER,
or lo itdo i, awn

DR. VALENTINE MOTT
or iriw' roaa.

tlkt scknowlcdgecl Eeada of the Profession fa either
uemupaere.

Ths beat Diuretic Tonic and IrtTiirorant. The
Finest Extract of the-- ITALIAN JUNTPEB
BJ3LRBY. The Forest asd Most Costly Utn Ex--

a.
ULUVe

INDISPENSABLE TO FEMALES.
INVALUABLE TO THE SICK.

INCOMPARABLE FOR THE AQED.
THE SAFEST AND MOST

DELICIOUS BEVERAGE IN THE WORLD,
For. Bale. Pints and Onarta. far arar

asiuggiai, vrmuejr, or vaantry MercaatTC,

00K OUT FOB BOGUS
i O N D O N Ot I N S' THB ONLY OEmrrwH AUTIOT.B IB

CHARLES' LONDON CORDIAL GIN

B. BALDWIN & CO,,
TnrnnTnra Ol T.V,arw a

NEW YOKK.
Sifld In Coliimbni by

MoKEI A BESTI8ATJZ,
Wbulciale and Retell Grocers, Statesman Building.

0- - A. WAGNER. and others.
In OineionaU, by SCIftB , KCK8TSIK A CO.,

and others.

IMPORTED GOODS.
TUKT RECEIVED

80 cases Italian Oil, Barton It Co., for table use.
IO " French Mustard, favorite brands:

5 " Boned Sardines, the BEST Sardines Imp'td
niuapers anuuuvrs.

A " Table Saures "Lea A Perrtn's Worcester
shire." 'Boyer's Sultana," "John Hull,"
'"lierroy, "Heading.'

10 " Walnut and Tomato CaUup.
lodos. Oroea A Blsckwall's celebrated Inglleh

. , consisting of "Oaulinower," "Pi
oallll," ChowChow." "Walnut." "On

, Ion," "Cabbage," "Beans," "OherkV
at'x nckiee.

. KO London Porter. .J
100 Campbell's oelebntted Scotch Ale.

tj esses uinger rreeerves.
J oboxn Italian Maoaronl.and Tennaeilla.

9 cross Cox's Gelatine.
Coleman's celebrated English Mustard, In kegs, boxes.

cans ana oouies.
noS7 j : : 'wm. Mcdonald.

tl?E WISH TO CALL THE ATTI2N- -
Vf UOBOf .

A.
TO OD1 ASSOB'rltnrT of

Watches, .Tools, and Materials
Impotteacnreetiy rreea inc saanunowrm oi ngmuo

Swltserland, and which we sjlll sell as low, If not
lower, tbat any other importing house ka the PnlteTl
sutcs . .... ;

' b. iiEKllUKIUUX ex Buna,
, - -- 71 8. High St., Oolumbus, 0.

decW dl Maiden Lane, New York.

S. DOYLE & CO.
Manafactarers sci Wbolcsslo Dealers In

BOOTS AND. "SHOES,
Southeast Corner of High sod Oaj Bts.,

Wo. OOi
COLUMBUS,,.. OHIO.

tA lane Stock of Fine aad Staple Goods on hand."
yJl-d- 'J

l suo lbs. Madison. Watt Co's pure, ancheaal- -

Pearl Starch, a superior article, received la storw,
sale by , BESTISAOX,

THE GREA i"'

mil

DISCOVERY

OF THE AGE.
tfU. BKNNEDV, OF UUXBDBTi
111 has discovered la one of our oommon pasture weede
a remedy tnal cures

Every Kind of Humor,
moM

lbs worst Borofula down to a common Pimple.
ITe has tried It In over eleven hundred eases, and nev

sr failed exoept In two eases, (both thunder humor. ) He
has now in bis possession over one nunarea certificates of
lUvalne, an witnm twenty runes oi uoston.

Two bottles ars warranted to cure a nursing sore
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimples
on the face.

Two or three bottles will clear the system of biles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker In

the mouth or stomach.
Three to five bottles arc warranted to ours ths worst

kind of Erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all humor In

the Eves.
Two bottles are warranted to euro running o the ears

and blotcbes among tne nair.
Pour to six botles arc warranted to cure corrupt and

running ulcers.
One bottle will core acelv emotion of the skin.
Two or three bottles arc warranted to curs the warat

kind of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the moat

desperate case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottlesare warranted to cure
Firs to eight bottles will curs the worst ease or scro-

fula.
A bnneflt la always experienced from the first bottle,

a perfect cure Is warranted when ths above quantity Is

taken.
R0XBCRT, MASS.

tut Madim: The reputation of the Medical Dls
oovery. In curing all kinds of humors, la so well eatab-llihe- d

bv the nnanimona voloe of all who have ever used
It, that I need not say anything on the subject, as the
most skillful physiolans and the most careful Druggists In
the country are unanimous in lis praise.

Innreeentlnethe Medical Discovery to yonr notice,
do it with a full knowledge of its curative power, in re-

lieving all, and curing most of those diseases to which
you are unfortunately so liable. That most excruciating
disease to an affectionate mother,

NURSING ROUE lttOUTH
Is cured as If by a miracle; your own temper la restored
to Its natural eweetnees, and your babe from short and
fretful naps to calm and sweet slumbers; and the Medical
Discovery becomes a fountain oi messing w your uusoane
and household.

In the more advanced stages of
C A Mi E It

Iteitend) to the stomach .canslng
DYSPEPSIA,

which Is nothing but canker on ths stomach; then to the
Intestines and KIDNEYS,
creating a sinking, gone feeling, and an Indifference evss
to tne cares of your lamny .

Tour stomach is

MAW AND INFLAMED,
your food distresses you, snd you can only take certain
kinds, and even of that vour system does not act half
the nourishment It contains, as tho acrimonoue fluid of
the canker eats Itupt then your complexion loses Its
bloom and becomes sallow and greenish, and your best
day is gone. For want of nourishment your system be-

comes loose and flabby, and the fibres of your body be
oums relaxed Then follow a train of diseases which the
Medical Discoveiy is peculiarly adapted tocure;
Palpitation of the heart, pain in tne sine, weaiiness o
the spine and small of tho back, pain of the hip joint
when you retire, irregularity of the bowels, and also,
that most excruciating of diseases, the

PILES.
How men? thousand of coor women are suffering from

this disease snd pining away a miserable life, and their
next door nemnboraoes not mow tne cause, i wan io
Impress on your mind that good old proverb, "An ounce
of prevention Is better than a pound of cure," In the

XTIEDICAL, DISCOVERY
you have both the preventative and the cure, with this
great and good quality, that It will never, nnder any
circumstances, do yea any Injury.

THS ISEDIOAa. DISCOVER V

Is stpecl&ly Intended for diseases of the blood, but since
its Introduction in the Western Slates, It Is found to be
the best

AGUE REIflEDY
that was erer before the public.

Nocliange of diet ever necessary-e- at the lest ycu can
and get enough of It.

Dutsc-rioi- roa rjia Adults one table spoonful per
dj Children over ten years, dessert spoonful Children
from five to eight years, tea spoonful. Aa no directions
can be applicable to all consitutlons, take sufficient to
operate on the bowels twice a day.

Sours tiuly,
DOSSALD KENNEDY.

Price tl. 00 per bottle, For y every druggist In
the United States. sepSl dfcwly.

PROF. L. MILLER'S

HAIR INVI60RAT0R,
Aa Efbct've, Safe and Economical

Compound,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR

To its original color without dyeing, and preventing the
uainrom turning gray.

FOR FREVENTING BALDNESS,
And curing tt, when there Is Iha least partloleof vitality

or recuperative energy remaining.
FOR REMOVING SCURF AND DANDRDFF

AodallcutaaeoBssffecttoos of ths Scalp.

FOR BEAUTIFYING THE HAIR.
Imparting tolt an cneqaled gloss snd brilliancy, making
It soft sad silky la Its texture, and causing It to curl
readily.

Ths greet celebrity and Increasing demand for this
preparation, convinces ths pro- ... - that one

trial Is only necessary to sett fy a discerning public of Its
superior qualities over any ether preparation In use. It
cleanses the head snd scalp from dandruff and other
cutaneous diseases, causing the hair to grow luxuriantly,
giving tt a rich, soft, glossy and flexible appearance, and
also, where the hair is loosenlngand thlnnlng, lt will give
strength and vigor to the roots and restore the growth to
hose parts which havs become bald, causing It to j ield a
tesb covering of hair.

There are hundreds of ladies and goutlemen In New
Tork who have had their hair restored by the use of this
Invirorator, when sll other preparations havs failed- - L.
M. bts in his possession letters innumerable testifying
to the abore facia, from persons of the highest red ratab-
ility. It will effectually prevent the hair from turning
until tne latest period oi lite; ana in cases wnere tne nair
has already changed its color, the uee cf the Invlgorator
will with certainty restore It to It to Its original hue, giv-
ing It a dark, glossy appearance. Asa perfume for the
toilet and a Iialr Bestorative It is particularly recom-
mended, having an agreeable fragrance; and the great fa-
cilities It affords in dressing the hair, which, when moist
with the Invlgorator, can be dressed In any required
roroio as to preserve its placeiWnetncrplaliiorln curia;
hence the great demand for it by the ladles as a standard
toilet article which none ought to be wlthout,aa ths price
places it witnin tne reaca oi an, wing

Only Twenty-Piv- o Cents
per bottle, to be had at all respectable Druggists end

reriumers.
L. MILLEE would call the attention of Parents and

Suardlans to the use of his Invlaoratsr. In cases where
the children's hair Inclines to be weak. Ths use of It
lavs the foundation for s oood Aeaa of hair, as it re
moves any Impurities that may have become connected
with ths scalp, the removal of which Is necessarr both
for the health of the child, and the future appearance of
its nair.
Oicno. None genuine without Ihs L0TJI8

MILLER being on the outer wrapper; also, I. MIL
LER'A BAIH INTIQ0BAT0R, N. Y-- , blown In the
glass.

Wholesale Depot, SS Dey street, and sold by all ths
principal sierchaots and Druggists througnout the world

'
Liberal discount to purchasers by the quantity.

I also desire to present to the American Public my

KEW AJTD IMPROVED CTBTANTAltEOlTS

LIQUID HAIR DYE,
which, after years of sdentiflo experlmentlnr. I have
brought to perfection. It djes Black or Brown Instantly
wiihoutlnjury to the Ualr or Skin; warranted ths best
artioie oi tne una in existence.

PRICE, ONLY 50 CENTS.

Depot, 50 Dey St., Now York.
00tS8:dAwly. ' ' " at

SUNDRIES.
T7IARIHA, TAPIOOO,

Sato Arrow Root,
Bice flour Hootch Oat Mail
Pearl Barley Spilt Peas
Cracked Wheat Chocolate
Coco , , Broma,'etc.
Cream Tartar, Soda as
rigs Prunes
Seedless Itstilos Presh Tomatoes
Peaches Oreen Corn

Freh Osnn'd Fruits of every descrlplles;
Jellies of all kinds;

, flavoring extracts of all kinds.
Gum Drops; Mixed Candles; been

Almonds, Pllberts, Pecon Nuts,
English, Walnuts, Braxll Nuu. etc,

nosr wm. Mcdonald.

E. rrCOLLESTERi
Wbolesnle and Ketall Dealer ba

may

TOBACCO, SNUFF & CIGARS,
- No. C5 Fifth Btroot. J The

PI T
, SBURGH, Pa. on

ntiatantir Hand all the) tav
. rleai OuANUS el

Oct. w-iy-

MISCELLANEOUS;- -
. TaAMuAaTioHorLeoaw.-Tbere- ia
Ing tendency In this age to sppropilate ths most expres -

sive words of other languages, and after a whils to in-

oornomte them Intofour ownt ihas the word Cephalic
hick Is from the Greek, signify Ing "for ths head,'' Is

now rjeeoajiing popuiarixeu m conuccuon wiiu nr. rptm
Ing's great headache remedy, but It will soon be used In
a mors general way, and the word Cephalic will become
as common as aiiectrotype and many otners wnose

as foreign words has been worn away by common
usage, until they seem "native and to the manor born

'atdly Realised.

Ill 'ad 'n orrlble 'eadachs this hafternoon, hand I
stepped Into the hapothtcary's, hand aays hlto ths msn,
"Can you hease me of an 'eadacheV "Does It bache
ardl" says "e. "nsxceedlngly," rsys hi, hand upon
that 'e gave me a Cephalic rut, nana pon me onor it
cured me so quick that I 'ardly real lied I "ad 'ad an ead- -

aone.

TQ" lliunacua Is ths favorite sign by which nature
nukea known any deviation whatever from the natural

in wu ngu.,Wk.jn....uil.,,.Li in,.nH.d .iv notice of die -

ease which might otherwise escape attention, till tool
late to oe remeutca; ana its inaiuauoni suouiu i
h irU.l.Mhaa n iMa.lftAll nnilf tVO

niima. E Hvmntnmatls ar.d IdlODathlc. BVmotomatlC
Headache Is cxoeedlnKly common, and Is the pieenrcor
of a great variety of diseases, among which are Apo- -

nleTv. Ilnnt. Rhanmatiim. and all febrile diseases. In
its nervous form it le sympathstls of disease of the
stomach, constituting tick headaaht, of hs.atio disease
constituting bilioui heaaacht, ot worms, constipation,
and other disorders of the boweU, as well as renal and
uterlr a affections. Diseases of the heart are very fra
qurntly attended with headaches; anaemia and plethora
are also affections which frequently occasion headache.
Idiopathic headache la also very common, being usually
distinguished by ths name of nervoul htaaacto some-
times oomlng on suddenly in a state of apparently sound
health, and prostrating at onoe the mental and physical
energies, and in other Instances It comes on slowly, her-
alded by depression of spirits or acerbity of temper. In
most Instances the pain Is In ths front of the head, over
one or both eyes, and sometimes provoking vomiting
under th la elais ma also be named .A'stfraFaia.

Jor the treatment of either class ol bealache the Oe -
phallc Pills have been found a sure and safe remedy, re--
lleving the most acute pains In a few minutes, and, by
its subtle power, eradicating the diseases ot which head- -
acne is tne unerring inaex

BriiiQtt . SlUsus wants you to tend her a box of
Ulue; to, a bottle of Prepared Pills but I'm

thlnkina that's not lust it caliber: but perhaps je'll be
afther knowlne what It Is. Te see she's nlah dead and
gOLS with the Sick Headache, and wants some more of
that same as relaived ner belore.

Druaaitt You must mean Spalding's Cephalic Pills.
Brtdaet. Och I Bute now snd you've led It. Here's

the querther, and give the Pills, and don't te all day
aoout it, aitner.

Constipation or Cosllveneis.
No ens of the "many Ills that flesh Is hair to" Is so

prevalent, so little understood, and so much neeleoted as
Costlveneas, often originating In carelcisnsss, or seden-tar- r

habits. It is reiardad aa a sllaht disorder, of to
little consequence to excite anxiety, while In reality It
Is tbe precursor and companion of many of tne most ra
tal and dangerous diseases, and unless early eradicated,
It will bring ths sufferer to an untimely grave. Among
the lishter evils of which Costlveness is the ususl atten
dant are Doadache, Colic, Rheumatism, Foul Breath,
Piles, and others of like nature, while a long tram of
frightful diseases, sucn as Malignant severs, Accesses,
Dvaentenr. inarrnata. uvspevsia. ADOpiexy. EDiiepsr.
Paralysis, Hysteria, Hypochondriasis. Melancholy, and
Inianity, nst Indicate their presence in tne system by
thta.alarmlog symptom. Not unlrequently the diseases
named originate In Constipation, but taie on an Inde-
pendent existence nnleso the cause la eradicated in ao
early state. Prom all these considerations, It follows
that the disorder should receive Immediate attention
whenever It occurs, and no person should neglect to get
a box of Cephalic nils on the nrst appearance or tne com'
olalnt. aa their timely use will exuel the Insidious ap
proaches of disease, and deitroy this dangerous foe to
no man me.

A Bell Blellli g

iVlcion. Well, Mrs. Jones, how Is that headache?
Afra. ftxiSs'.Gonel Doctor, all eotel tbe Dill ou

sentsuied ms In just twenty minutes, and I wish you
wgu tu ssna me more, so mat i csn nave mem nanay .

Phytician lou can get them at any Druggists. Call
for Cephalic Pills. I und they never fall, snd I recour
mrnd tbem In all cases of Headscbe.

Ays. Jon. I shall ssnd for a bos directly, and shall
tell all my suffering friends, for they are a ral 6ln
iny.

TwritTT ultuioxsor Dolujis Savxd Mr. Spaldlnrl
hns sold two millions of boti les of his celebrated f
edOiue, and It Is estimated that each bottle savis at
leut ten dollars' wortn ot broxen lurniture, tnus msklng
an aggregate of twenty millions of dollars reclaiming
from toUlloesby Ihls valuable Invention. Hayluimade
his Glue a household word, be now proposes to do ths
world S'lll greater service by curing all the aching heads
with his Cephalic Pills, snd If tbry ae as rood as bis
Glue, liescachea will soon vaulsh away like snow IB July.

IO0vsa axciTUHKT, and the mental cats and anxle.
tyIncident to close attention to baslness or stodv. are
among lbs numerous causes of Nervous Headache. 1 be
disordered stats of Bind and body Incident to this dis
tressing complaint, Is a ratal blow to all energy and am.
billon. Sufferers by this disorder can alaaya obtain
speedy relief from these distressing attacks by using one
of the Cephalio fills whenever the symptoms appear. It
quiets tbeovertaaked brain, and soothes the strained and
jarring nerves, and relaxes the tension of the stomach
wcich alwsi s accompanies and aggravates tbe disordered
condition cf the brain.

lifts noaia Mowmo. Spalding's Cspballc Pllli are
aoerttln cere lor flex ueadacne. Bilious liesdacke,
Nary, as UeaOicha, Costlveness, and uensral Debility .

Orsxt Discovxbt- - Among the most Important of all
the rreat medical dlsoovstiee of this ace may be consid
ered the system ot vaccination for protection from Small
fox. tne cennauo nil lor reuer of ueadacne. and the
use of Quinine for the prevention of Fevers, either of
which Is a sure specific, whose benefits win be experienc-
ed by suffering humanity long after their discoverers are
forgotten.

0ihl you ever have the Sick Headache) Do you
remember tbe throbbing temples, ths fevered brow, the
toatntng ana august at toe stgnt ci local now totally
unfit sou were for pleasure, conversation, or studs f
One of the Cophalio Pills would have relieved you from
all the sufferini which you then experienced. lor this
and other purposes you should aiwsys have a box of
ncm on nanu vi use as occasion requires

CURE

NervousHeadache

i
By ths ase of these Pills the periodic attacks cf Mr- -

tout or Sleh Btadah ma he arenntadt and If Ukan ." -
the ooaunsncement cf an at tack Immediate relief from I

pain asd slatneis will be obtained.
They seldcm fell In removing the i'autea and Biad--

ach to which females ars so subject.
They act gently upon the bowels removing Cbiffee- -

neu.
Par UUrary Men, Studtnti, Delicate Females,!

and all persons cf tdntary habit, they art yaluable
a lamatlu. Improving tbe oppttit, giving ferns gad

vigor to tbe digestive organs, and restoring ths natural
elasticity snd strength of the whole system.

TUI CJtPII ALIO PILLS srs the malt ol long inres- -

ligation and earefully eonduuted experiments, hating I

In ate many years, during which time they have
prevented ted relieved a east amount of pain and

from HMdacbe, whether originating- - in the ntrveut
system or from a deranged state of the efofnocA.

They art entirely vegetable la their composition, and
be tekta at all times with perfect safety without

making any change or rust, ana tMaonnet of any I

dlittrttatl tat rmdtr tt easy to admtnUttr then to I

oMUirm.
B1WARS OF COTJHTIRF1ITS I

genuine have firs ilgnataretef Hear 0. Spalding
each Box. - , , ... ... ,

Bold by Druggists and all other Dealers la Uediclnei.
Bon will be sent by maliprepald, en receipt of thPrloo, Q9 Oontss

All orders should be addressed to ...:'' ' KENBT Oe SrAXDCTO,
Borll - 4$ Cear "treet, Sew Tattle

1860-6- 1 1860-6- 1
Winter Arrangemen- t---Time Changed

Great Northern and Eastern

Cleveland, Columbus & Cincinnati

RAILROAD.Connecting at Crestline with the

Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne k Chicago

UAILROAD
For Pittsburgh, Philadelphia aod Baltimore))

Also for Fort Wayne snd Chicago.
Connecting at Cleveland with the .

s

lake Shore Railroad
For Dunkirk, Buffalo, Albany, Boston and

New York.

TnWn'fUAIN "AILlf (except Sunday)
- tnm Oolumbus,! In connection.7 with Trains on the

Little Miami & Columbng & Xeula RallrOAdd.
i

Svmon1 KO i 1 n,,u .
I Kietll AAlflloo leaves Oolumhua at 315 a. in
I Will leave passengers at all stations, south of Oalllon

stop at Delaware. Ashley, Cardloatoo, Oilead and at all
stations North of Oalllon. arriving at Cleveland at S:fU
a. m.. Dunkirk p. m., Duilalo 0:05 p. m., Haw Tork
IS:U3 p. m., Boston 4 3J p. m., Pittsburgh eta Crest-
line 3:44 a. m., Palisdelphia 7:00 a. sa., Chicago eta
Orafton 11:00 p. m. Also connecting at ShelLyfor all
points oo ths gaudusky, Mansfield A Neward Uallroad,

SRCOND TBA1N. ,:
MAIL AND 1UCPRK8S Leaves Columbus at 100 p.

m., will stop at all stations south of Shelby, and at Sal-
em, New London, Wellington, Oral ton and Bern, arriv-
ing at Cleveland 8 SO p. m.. Dunkirk 3:00 a. m.i Buffalo
4:35 a.m., New Tork 10:00 p. m., Boston 12 SO a.m.,
PllUbursh via Oreatllne 8:30 a. m., Phlladelphk S OU p.
m., Chicago via Orafton at 10:30a.m. Also oonneots at
Shelby for sll points qa Sandusky, Mansfield A Newark
Hiilroad.
pateat 81eeDlne Can?, A FA lUn va All

Bight Trains to Chicago, New Tork
ana Boston.

ST Baoqao Cheeked Through to Ntv York
and Boston e Cleveland, alto to Philaltlphia,
New York tit Cretllint.

RSTfJBNINQ.
Nhtht Iipress arrives at Columbus at 1.30 a, m.
Cincinnati Kxpress arrives at Columbus at 1:40 p. in.

Fare as Low as by any other Route.
- Ask for tickets via Crestline or Cleveland.

B. S. fLIST,
Super's, Cleveland, Ohio.

JAMKS PATTIK80N, Agent,
Junebi Oolumbus, Ohio.

CENTRAL OHIO R.
BETWEEN

COLUMBUS AND WHEELING.

This Is the Only Route offering a
Through Ticket dt Hatrsraire Chock to

WASHINGTON CITY;
And th only Stmt gixing to th Pahungtr fate

priv(la of vitUing th Ctti ef
Italllniwre, Philadelphia k Mew SorA.
At the cost of a Ticket to A'tio Tort only by other Lines.

1170 TRAINS bsUVB OOLUMfcUS DAILT

SoNDxra Ezoirno. ,

EXPRKBa AT 3:00 a. to., slopping atall Btatlona
upon signal being given, arriving at Belialre at 8JO a
m., connecting immediately with trains on

The Baltimore tc Ohio Uatlroad
for Baltimore, WashloKton City and the Sonth. and Phi
adelphla. New Tork, Boston, snd the test. Alsowlti
trains on the

PENNSYLVAMA Cr.NIIIAL,
via Wheeling A Plttsbargh ft H., for Pittsburgh, Har- -
risburgb, 1'hlladelpbla, flaw York, Boston and the Vast.

This train also connects at Newark with S. M. A M. H.
B., and at Zanesvllle with 0. W A Z H. R. for Lancas
ter, Ac.

MAIL AT 9:40 p. a stopping: at all Stations anonain- -
nal being given, arriving at BiLuia at 8:4U p. m., eon
aectlng immediately with traina on '

The Hal tl more dc Ohio Uallroad
for Baltimore, Washington City aod is South. and Phil
adelphia, New Tork, Button, and the Vast. Also with
train oa the

PENNSYLVANIA CENTBAIi,
rla Wheeling and Pittsburgh U. R., for Plttsbunh,

Philadelphia. New York. Boston, and the Kast.
I This train also oonneots st Zanesvllle with 0. W. A S.
I B. B., for Lancaster, Ac . .

Tgs aucl CDC Tfl TU C CrInAf tl.tna - I nt tAOls FROM ALL WESTERN POINTS,
can Diruo atom

QuickTime and Sure Connections;
Aarut Tiai Buna Axuwxs roa KusjL

SLEEriNO CARS on ALL NIGHT TRAIN3
Ask for Tickets via Columbus end Wbcoliog.

for further Information and Through TicteU, apply
to M. L. DOU K RT r T Icket Agent, Union Depot.

H. J. JsinETT, President, Zanesvllle.
JOHN W. BROWS,

noTtO Gcneml Ticket Agent, Columbus.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO
.

RAILROAD.
GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE.

TEHiniNATE.v AT WA8IHNOTOM
East, and Wheellnr. Benwood

and Parkershurg on the West, at which places It unites
with Railroads, Steamers, Ac, for and frota aU points
In the
Weat Bouth-we- st and Korth-i- f cat

THREE TEAIN3 DAILT
FOR ALL THE EASTERN CITIES.

This I the only route to Washington City.
Passeniersby this route can visit Baltimore. Phila

delphia, New Toik and Boston, at the cost of a tkket to
Uoston alone oy otner lines.

Throuab ticket to the Ksstern cities can te procn.ci
via Washington City at an additional charge of two dol-

lars.
Slotimo Caas Amcnra to all Nubt TRaias.
Tim a quick and far a lou a via any other

rout.
Inquire for tlcnets via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at

any of the principal Railroad offices In the West,
j. it Sullivan, uen i w cetera Agent,

BsxLana, Oblv.
L. M. COLB, General Ticket Agent,
W, P. SMITH, Mailer Transportation,

octSu-tr- . HaitisIou, Md

WHO SHOULD DSE

DR. J. BOVEE DODS
VKOKTABUE

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS?
All who are atfUcted with Incipient Consumption or

Weak Lungs should use them.
All who suffer from Weak Stomachs, Indigestion, Urs--

pepsia or Piles should ase these.- - -

ah wno suner riom uenerai or nervous veoiniy,
Bestlessoess at Bight, Want of Sleep, Ac-- , should ase
them.

All persons who are convalescent after fever or other
sickness should ase them.

Ministers of the Gospel, Lawyers, Lecturers, and al
public speakers should use them.

Book Keepers, and all persons leadlns a aedentairllf
should nse them.

The aged and room should use them.
All who require a stimulant ortonle should use them.
All whe are addicted to the use of ardent spirits and,

wish to Inform, should sue them.
They are made of a pure bherry Wine, and of the na

tive plants and herbs of the country, aod should be re--
oommended by temperance societies, clergymen, nbysl-elan-

aodail friends of humanity.
They are prepared by an experienced and skillful shr

stclaa. and, aside from their medicinal properties, are a
meet delightful sere rage, asd yet, as a medicine, an aa
InnAflantandharmlaaaaatha dawaof hMvul . -

Sold by druggists generally. , .. -
CHABLKB WIDCXTIIUJ) ft CO., Proprietors,

78 William t., Haw Tttrk.
K0BEET8 ft SA1I0ZL, Agenti,

Celvmbuas Ohio
eetWdAwly.

TrVJJLllO-ZJa- . JS. Olll
OOLCSXBUS, 01IIO

AGRICULTURAL WAREEOUSE

And Seed Store,
M ' '' ' ' DIALCA .

GENERAL HARDWARE,
MAILS, GLASS, aUSH, PTTTTT, OOKDAGl,

Gnu, riaiaie wea mw wemret

Leather and Ilubber Belting, Lace
'

Leather, Bose and
Paoklng. enl-dl-

jjjoTJxijaroia.
I0ES B WHEELKBe ...

A or.pTTrOB HOME, COM TIHEJITAX,
V MxKiurw, HBLtrarrY, at.d Iaruwliaa laa. Oni

Haw Yoajt MaacauRTs1 aod Cmr Fraa er BaATraMi
Maw feaa Ltraaad Ooira. Motnai, Lira -

Olflcet 81 Hlfk t. RATAg-- a BleMKe
aW-dl- ?


